SAINT PAUL PARISH

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY OF PRINCETON
To Be A Saint...
After counting the racks of
birthday cards, I believe the
next largest display of cards for
purchase are found in the
“Congratulations” section. I’m
certain the same holds true for
those popular electronic
greetings. Why is that do you
suppose?
One simple answer is that you
and I have a birthday each
year. But in the course of our
lives certain special events
come along that we celebrate
as high points, often one of a
kind. So there are
congratulatory cards for
engagements and weddings;
anniversaries and graduations;
new babies, new jobs and new
homes; yes even for
retirements. The cards can be
spiritual or silly, but at best they
mark the event as significant
enough to call for a card.
Only God can congratulate us
for living the way He thinks we
should. This idea is at the heart
of the familiar beatitudes that
we read on this All Saints
Day. Jesus is saying “Blest” or
(Continued on page 12)
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Parish Center

Parish Office Hours

Saint Paul School

216 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: 609-924-1743
Fax: 609-924-7510
www.stpaulsofprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/stpaulsofprinceton

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9:00 am to 12:00pm

218 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
Telephone: 609-921-7587
Fax: 609-921-0264
www.spsprinceton.org
www.facebook.com/spsprinceton

All staff/visitors will have a health screening
prior to entering the building.

Parish House
214 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542

WELCOME
Clergy

A Message from Fr. Miguel

The gospel deals with the theme of love: Jesus had repeatedly
proclaimed, through his works, that loving - healing the blind and the
sick, receiving and accepting the poor and sinners - was more important
than keeping the Sabbath rest. A love for God cannot be true unless it
also includes love for neighbor. You cannot love God without first loving
man. Loving only God is only an illusion if it does not result in a love of
neighbor, and love of neighbor without reference to God results in a
humanism that sooner or later fades away. God is love, and in Jesus he revealed himself as
love until death, and as
an ideal of love that
All Souls Day Mass of Remembrance
Deacon Frank Crivello
Christians should have. Our parish will gather for a Mass of Remembrance in memory
fcrivello@stpaulsofprinceton.org
Love manifests itself
of our faithful departed, particularly those who have died in
609-216-7576
first with works – acts the past year, on Monday, Nov. 2 at 7:00 pm in English at 8:30
Deacon Jim Knipper
of service for “the
pm in Spanish.
jknipper@stpaulsofprinceton.org
other”. Jesus asks us to
Altar of Remembrance
609-216-7582
love our neighbor as
During the month of November, we will be creating a virtual
ourselves. For this reason it is important to teach each other how to
Altar of Remembrance on our parish website. You are invited
love ourselves in order to love others better. Christian love must
to email a picture of your beloved deceased to be included.
begin within the family, where members appreciate and respect
Please send pictures to photos@stpaulsofprinceton.org.
each other despite their shortcomings and limitations. It is important
Our Altar of Remembrance will remain until the beginning of
in the family to affirm the good qualities and talents of the children,
Advent. As we remember our deceased, we are reminded that
reminding them that even if only one plays the trumpet, others can
through Jesus’ death and resurrection, life is changed and not
play the flute or violin.

Rev. Miguel Valle
Pastor Administrator
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0516
Rev. Carlo Calisin
Parochial Vicar
ccalisin@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743

ended.

Blessings, Fr. Miguel Valle

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Fr. Miguel Valle, administrator of St. Paul Parish, has
tested positive for COVID-19. Please keep him in your
prayers. He celebrated the 8:30am and 10:30am Masses on
Sunday, October 25 in English and the 7:00pm Mass on
Saturday, October 24 and the 12:00pm Mass on Sunday,
October 25 in Spanish. Fr. Miguel did not distribute
communion nor was he in direct contact with parishioners
without observing proper required precautions.*
He is currently isolating for 14 days in the Parish House
and the Parish House will remained closed without access
throughout that period. The two other priests in residence
there are in the process of being tested and will
quarantine.
Parish Offices are closed.
NJ public health authorities do not see any reason to
close the church or to cancel weekend Masses. Visiting
priests will preside.
All parishioners planning to attend Masses anywhere in
the Diocese of Trenton are reminded that the
dispensation from the Sunday Mass obligation remains in
effect. Additionally, masks must be worn, social
distancing must be observed, and proper hand washing
must be practiced.
*A person who has been in direct contact with any COVIDpositive person within the space of 6 feet for 15 minutes or
more duration within a 24 hour period should contact your
doctor or local health department and quarantine for 14
days.

Daily Rosary
Each morning (MondaySaturday), we gather to
pray the rosary together
via Zoom. All are
welcome to join us at
9:00 AM. Visit the
website for a direct link

Children’s Choir

Our children’s choir is
continuing to meet on
Monday evenings
through a virtual
gathering. Please
contact Carole More at
cmoore@
musictogether.com for
information.

First Friday
Adoration

Friday, November 6,
there will be Eucharistic
Adoration in the Church
from 9:00am until
12:00pm. This month,
we’ll continue the
expansion from silence
to include periods of
communal prayer,
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music, and readings. Come spend some
time with our Eucharistic Lord!

Lectio Divina: Praying with
Scripture

Lectio Divina is the practice of praying
with scripture; it combines reading the
text in its context, listening to phrases
that speak out to us, meditating on the
text, and engaging with God in prayer
over it. Through the richness of God’s
Word, we are calmed, refreshed, and
strengthened. Join us for an hour of
praying with scripture every Tuesday from
7:30 - 8:30 pm. No prior practice is
necessary. The group is meeting online.
For more info, email Claire at:
cgmachl@gmail.com
(Continued on page 13)

Our Parish Mission

Worship and Sacramental Life

We, the Catholic Community of Saint Paul in Princeton, honor our tradition of
welcoming God’s sons and daughters from different cultures and backgrounds to hear
and live the Good News of Our Lord Jesus Christ. Baptized and formed into the People
of God, we continue to grow in the Apostolic Tradition of Worship, Word and Service.
Worship through our participation in the Eucharist and celebration of sacraments;
Word, in our commitment to Catholic identity through Scripture and catechesis; and
Service, as disciples who share God’s love with all by working together for peace and
justice to advance the coming of the Kingdom of God.

Eucharist
Saturday Evening Mass: 5:30 pm
Sunday Masses: 8:30 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 pm (Spanish)

This Week at St. Paul

NOV 1

SUN
NOV 2

MON
NOV 3

TUES
NOV 4

WED
NOV 5

THURS
NOV 6

FRI

NOV 7

SAT

NOV 8

SUN

8:30 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
5:00 pm
8:15 am
9:00 am
12:10 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm
8:30 pm

Mass (English)
Mass (English)
Mass (Spanish)
University/Parish Mass
Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Daily Mass
Children’s Choir
Remembrance Mass (English)
Remembrance Mass (Spanish)

Church/Online
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church
Church/Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Online
Church/Online
Church/Online

8:15 am
9:00 am
12:10 pm
7:30 pm
8:15 am
9:00 am
11:00 am
12:10 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm
8:15 am
9:00 am
12:10 pm
7:30 pm
8:15 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
12:10 pm
8:15 am
9:00 am
4:00 pm
5:30 pm
7:00 pm
8:30 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm
5:00 pm

Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Daily Mass
Lectio Divina
Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Bible Study
Daily Mass
Student Ministries Lectio Live
Princeton Area Young Adults
Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Daily Mass
Bible Study
Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Adoration (until 12:00 pm)
Daily Mass
Eucharistic Prayer Service
Rosary
Confessions
Mass (English)
Mass (Spanish)
Mass (English)
Mass (English)
Mass (Spanish)
University/Parish Mass

Church/Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Contact Facilitator p.4
Church/Online
Zoom
Zoom
Church/Online
Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Zoom
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church/Online
Zoom
Church
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church/Online
Church

We are a welcoming parish. Whatever your present status in the Catholic Church,
whatever your current family or marital situation, whatever your past or present
religious affiliation, whatever your personal history, age, background, race or color,
sexual orientation, whatever your self-esteem, you are invited, welcomed, accepted,
loved, and respected by St. Paul Parish, the Catholic Community of Princeton.
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Reservations are required due to the limited
capacity guidelines issued by the Diocese of
Trenton. Reservations can be made on our parish
website beginning on Wednesdays at 9:00 am
ending on Fridays at 12:00 pm.

Weekday Masses: 8:15 am (Mon-Sat)
Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 pm and by appointment
Recitation of the Rosary
via Zoom at 9:00 am Mon-Sat
Eucharistic Adoration
Monthly on the first Friday from 9:00 am
to 12:00 pm in the Church
Novena in honor of Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal
Saturday following 8:15 am Mass
Baptism
Please call the Parish Office
Baptism Preparation: Currently
conducted remotely. Please contact the
Parish Office for more information.
Marriage
Contact the Parish Office as soon as
possible (ideally, one year in advance).
Anointing of the Sick
Please notify the Parish Office when
serious illness occurs or when the sick,
aged, or incapacitated are confined to
home for an extended period.
A note for COVID-19 procedures:
All Diocesan guidelines for mitigation of the spread
of COVID-19 will be strictly adhered to for the
administration of all sacraments. All sacraments
taking place in the Church can be live streamed.

STEWARDSHIP: WE SERVE, WE GIVE
Administrative Staff Directory
Ernie Andreoli
Director of Music Ministries
eandreoli@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0507
Monica Heucke
Administrative Assistant
monica@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743
John McGuire
Virtus Facilitator
jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0509

Mynor Arriola
Facilities Manager
mynor@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743, ext. 136
Nancy Jackson
Administrative Assistant Finance
njackson@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743, ext. 168
Mary Beth Wells
Parish Accountant
mbwells@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0503

Suzanne Eberhard
Business Manager
seberhard@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0502
Kait Mayer
Marketing & Communications
kmayer@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-524-0511
Parish Trustees
Diane Hoehn
Lee Brennan

Ministries and Organizations
Altar and Rosary Society
Marianne Tamasi
609-921-7485
Bereavement Ministry
Tony Montrone

Altar Servers
Angel Ministry
Bible Study
Donna Murray
Bill & Jane Chrnelich
Charles Balestri
609-921-8546
rnjane4241@aol.com
cbalestri1@gmail.com
Child Care/Nursery Ministry
Counting Ministry
Early Fathers Study Group
Jackie Garay
Mary Beth Wells
Shyamoli Plassmann
anthonymontrone@hotmail.com
jacklyn.garay@gmail.com
609-524-0503
scplassmann@gmail.com
Finance Council
Hospital Visitation
Hospitality
Homebound Visitation
609-924-1743
Lisa Montrone
Jackie Wadsworth
Thomas Svoboda
lisamontrone@hotmail.com
609-921-6937
tsvoboda43@gmail.com
John Paul II Study Group
Knights of Columbus
Lectio Divina
Lectors/Eucharistic Ministers
Dr. Marzenna James
Joe Bendas
Claire Gmachl
Claire Gmachl
marzennajames@gmail.com 609-439-2708/www.kofc636.org
cgmachl@gmail.com
cgmachl@gmail.com
Light Ministry
New Parishioners Welcome
Parish Library
Pastoral Council
Addiction & Recovery
Donna Murray
Silvana Petrecca
Lee Brennan, Facilitator
609-216-7621
609-921-8546
609-924-1743
609-924-1743
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Pre-Cana
RCIA
Ushers
Marianne Sagarese
Joe & Laura Sarubbi
Deacon Frank Crivello
Tony Dowling
609-448-3836
jsarubbi5164@gmail.com
516-316-2500
609-936-8126
Rides to Mass
Special Needs Mass
Spiritual Direction
St. Paul Athletic Committee
Cathy Vanderpool
Barbara Conforti
Jennifer Hinton 609-558-0985
Michael Maguire
catherinevanderpool@gmail.com
609-688-6880
Teresa Knipper 609-558-0582
mpm@curtinheefner.com
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Vegetarian Ministry
Women’s Prayer Group
Frank Riley
Mary Ann Cavallaro
Eileen Trombetta
609-924-1743
maryann3@verizon.net
tromfam5@msn.com

Weekly Offering: Thank you for your generous support!
Oct 24-25, 2020
Weekly

Year to Date
19-20 YTD
Budget
$ 23,530 Budget
$ 400,010 $ 400,010
Identifiable Gifts #136 $ 5,775 Envelopes/Loose $ 151,319 $
267,713
Loose Cash
$ 1,029 Online giving
$ 162,917 $
109,772
Online Giving
$ 8,825 Actual
$ 314,236
$ 377,485
Total
$ 15,629
78.6%
94.4%
Special Collection—St. Paul Cemetery: $812
Like many families, your parish family will be facing financial setbacks in the days
ahead. Your weekly contributions and are essential for the good of our parish. Our
faith community is dependent on the financial support of our parishioners. Without
it, our parish cannot pay bills or cover payroll. Please mail your weekly offering
envelope to the parish office or use online giving information.
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St. Paul Parish promotes stewardship
through electronic Funds Transfer. Your
Sunday Offering is automatically debited
from your banking account or credit card.
You choose how much to give and how
often to give and what method of payment
is to be used. We have partnered with
Parish Giving to offer this program to all our
parishioners. It is simple and secure. For
information or to enroll please contact the
parish office or visit the parish website.

OUR PARISH SCHOOL
A National Blue Ribbon
School of Excellence
visit us: www.spsprinceton.org
www. facebook.com/spsprinceton

Mrs. Kim O. Clauss
Principal
kclauss@spsprinceton.org
609-921-7587 ext. 101
Mrs. Shannon Rooney
Vice Principal
srooney@spsprinceton.org
609-921-7587 ext. 142
Mrs. Michele Cano
Admission and Advancement
mcano@spsprinceton.org
609-921-7587 ext. 149
Mrs. Karen DelleFave
Administrative Assistant
kdellefave@spsprinceton.org
609-921-7587 ext. 100
Mrs. Liz Truslow
School Board Chairperson
spsboardchair@gmail.com
Mrs. Janice Hutchinson
PTA President
spsjanice@gmail.com

SMILE. AMAZON.COM
As many of us are turning to purchasing
items online, don’t forget to register St.
Paul Church (or enter our ID # 210697805) as your charitable organization
of choice on AmazonSmile and each time
you shop Amazon donates 0.5% of the
price of your eligible AmazonSmile to St.
Paul School!

McCaffrey’s Receipt Collection:

Help St. Paul School by grocery shopping
at your local McCaffrey’s Food Markets!

A Message from Mrs. Kim Clauss
Thank you for your many kind words and prayers for my personal
health and the health of our staff and school community. We were
saddened to hear that Fr. Miguel received a positive Covid test
result as well. I encourage you to pray for his recovery.
Three of our school staff and one student have received confirmed
positive Covid test results this past week. All affected are isolating
at home and consulting with their personal physicians as needed.
All positive results are reported to the Princeton Department of Health
We did our very best with the available information in the summer to construct a
school reopening plan that would bring our students back to in-school learning with all
safety measures in place. Health checks and temperature checks are done at the start
of each day. Classes are cohorted to minimize student to student transmission. Desks
were placed in the rooms to follow all recommended guidelines with the added
protection of transparent barriers. Teachers travel as needed in the building, using
their own equipment, books, etc. to eliminate contact transmission as much as
possible. Lunches are served in class; recess time is cohorted by class outside on all
days possible. Wearing a mask, watching distance, washing hands, and increasing
ventilation, does reduce but do not eliminate risk. As a community we understand
being together in the building presents some degree of risk.
The pandemic has disrupted all our lives and many ideas are continuously floated
around the medical and education community about ways to improve what we are
doing. Leadership at this time is challenged by illness and quarantine requirements.
Save your McCaffrey’s receipts and
either drop them in the drop box located
in the church vestibule or mail them St.
Paul School Attn: PTA 218 Nassau Street,
Princeton, NJ 08542-4604 within 3
months of your purchase. McCaffrey’s
reimburses St. Paul School with a small
percentage each month based on the
total sales. We then use their
reimbursements to help our students
and faculty. Thank you in advance for
your receipts!!

Box Tops for Education:

BUY: Find Box Tops on hundreds of
products; CLIP: Clip from each package;
SEND: Send the Box Tops to school; and
EARN: Box Tops are each worth 10¢.

Scrip: Fundraising while you Shop!
Purchase online or physical gift cards from over 700 of the
nation’s most popular retailers/brands using Great Lakes Scrip
Center (Shop with Scrip). St. Paul’s earns a percentage of each
sale. You keep the full face value of the card and St. Paul’s
gets a rebate! Scrip can be used in many places you ordinarily
shop including grocery stores, discount stores and many other
retailers and restaurants.
To purchase online you’ll need to set-up an account at:
shop.shopwithscrip.com/Login/Enroll
Click on “Join a Program” and enter St. Paul’s enrollment
code: 2BF29E3658845; complete the required information,
start ordering and start using SCRIP! For more information
please contact Nancy Lawrence at:
cnj2lawrence@comcast.net.
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FAITH FORMATION

A Message from John Michael McGuire

Mr. John McGuire
Who is a Saint? I’m sure if I asked, you could name a list of your
Director of Religious Education
favorites. They’ve reformed the church, written rules of life, done
jmcguire@stpaulsof
great miracles, and the Church has acknowledged that they
princeton.org
are saints. These are truly great examples of our faith, that should be
609-524-0509
venerated.
Mrs. Maureen Sano
Today, for All Saints’ Day I’d like to address something we often
Administrative Assistant
overlook. There are many anonymous saints. People of great faith,
msano@stpaulsofprinceton.org
that passed away, and are spending their afterlife in heaven. They don’t have a great
609-524-0510
legacy of public ministry, and few remember their names. They simply love God, and
their neighbors, and sought to bring about the Kingdom of God.
These saints can be our dearly departed family members, or early unnamed followers of Jesus. No one seeks to forward their
cause, or prays directly for their intercession, so no miracles will be credited to them. That is okay though, they don’t seek
out accolades because they are resting comfortably with God and praying for all of us, because we are united to them as members
of the Body of Christ the Church.
This All Saints’ Day, let’s pray for the intercession of the Saints in heaven, and for the souls of our dearly departed.

Preparation for First Reconciliation
and Eucharist
Families who have prepared older siblings
for these sacraments, may recall that our
parish generally holds a First
Reconciliation retreat in October, and First
Reconciliation in November. Under our
current circumstances we will be delaying
these activities until late winter or early
spring. As of now, we plan on celebrating
First Eucharist in May. As more
information becomes available, it will be
communicated in the bulletin, on the
website,
and through
Flip Grid or
your
Catholic
School.

Religious Education at St. Paul
Parish

What does this year’s program look like?
Each week, families will complete an
assigned lesson. Review the chapter from
your book, watch any associated videos,
and complete the weekly e-assessment.
There is not a specific time you have to
gather, just some time during the week
and take a look together.

The Diocese of Trenton is now offering a weekly
resource to families to help keep the fire of faith
burning while we are apart from our church
communities.
Please visit the https://dioceseoftrenton.org/
faith-at-home

Congratulations to our
First Communicants!
The following students of Saint Paul
Parish are celebrating First Eucharist on
Sunday, November 1 at our 10:00 AM
Parish Mass:

James Monica
Vitali Wedmid

different than they have been in the past,
we are looking for dedicated parishioners
who are willing to get involved in the
implementation of remote programming,
and those who may be interested in
helping once this pandemic has ended and
we can begin meeting in person once
again. If you are interested in hearing
more, of delving into online training
materials, or would like to discuss, please
contact the Office of Religious Education
at jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org

A MESSAGE FROM
MRS. KIM CLAUSS
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5)

Our teaching staff, just as they did in
March, transitioned to remote learning
overnight this week. Remote learning
requires an immense sacrifice for our
families that chose in school learning and
we recognize this. Parents have described
many scenarios taking place in their
homes toward the end goal of getting
their child the best education possible,
which we all value. So many of you have
expressed gratitude to our teachers. I also
stand in awe of their work each day.
We pledge to keep you updated with any
information as we receive it with the
understanding that it must be reported to
the department of health for review
before being sent out, so that what is sent
is accurate, clear and contains the
Volunteers are always needed!
necessary instructions. We will reach out
Have you ever considered becoming
next week with specifics regarding the
involved with the faith formation and
religious education of the young people in reopening of school.
God bless, Kim Clauss
our community? While programs are
You are not alone in this! The Office of
Religious Education is here to support
you. We’ve assigned a volunteer to each
grade level to act as a “catechetical
concierge”. This person supports parents
in the process of remote learning. They
review assessments, assign occasional
assignments, and ideally offer video
meetings to review student materials. If
you have any specific questions about the
contents of the lessons, this will be your
first contact.
For more information, please contact the
Office of Religious Education by email
at jmcguire@stpaulsofprinceton.org or ms
ano@stpaulsofprinceton.org.
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WE PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER
Our Sick

Mass Intentions
8:30 am People of the Parish
Edward J. Murphy (Murphy Family)
10:00 am Souls in Purgatory (Constantino Family)
Geraldine Nazzaro (Nazzaro Family)
12:00 pm See Spanish Section
5:00 pm Deceased Membes of Sferra, Mattera &
Alizio Family (Patty & Darren Alizio)
8:15 am Souls in Purgatory (Kearns / Lopez Family)
Rose T. Dabrowski (Michael Dabrowski)
Carmelo & Antonietta A. Di Donato

NOV 1

SUN

NOV 2

MON
NOV 3

TUES
NOV 4

WED
NOV 5

THURS
NOV 6

FRI

Paul Avona, Maria Azucenza, Timothy Babich, Anthony D.
Baldino, Joe Bendas, Rose Bohnhorst, Christopher Browne,
Patrick Callahan, Lynne Cannon, Carol Marjorie Clark, Dora Cilli,
Thomas Coester, Teresa Cortes, Chelsea Decaminada, Kevin
Delaney, Louis DelleFave, Kathryn Dunlap, Edward Durner, Kerry
Faden, Edgar Garcia, Sister Angela Houston, Susan and Larry
Howley, Alex Jimenez, Vincent Kapolka, Gina Laidlaw, Gina Lieggi,
Ennio Lieggi Sr, Barbara Litt, Silvia Masala, Arthur Mattei,
Francesco Morabito, Christopher Morski, Michael Murad, Baby
Nova, Ermelo Obleada, Paul & Doris Paetow, Kathryn Pagoni,
Suzanne Petruzzi, Palma Porcaro, Erykah Preston, Thomas
Raybuck, Daniel Roach, Shre Roy, Anna Scimeca & Family, Blake
Shanks, Agnes Smith, Teresa Smith, Bruce Stout, Christopher &
Stephanie Tama, Mary Ellen Tetnowski, Diane Thomas, John
Timoney, Paula Tompkins, Josephine Venta, Florence Verano,
David Walther, Sarah Walther, Richard Williams

(Anthony Di Donato & Family)

12:10 pm
7:00 pm Deceased of the Parish
8:30 pm Spanish Intentions
8:15 am Frank & Anna Meloni (Rich Gawlak & Family)
Souls in Purgatory (Mathew & Mary Family)
12:10 pm
8:15 am Diane Tashea (Karen DelleFave)
Maureen Cloonan (Connie Cloonan & John

Our Parishioners Serving in the Military

Thurber)

12:10 pm Venta-Saccheta Family (Giuseppina Venta)
Linford F. Fabello (Fabello Sloan Family)
8:15 am John Michel (Keith Morse & Sabrina Velazquez)
Patrick O’Malley (Hart Family)
12:10 pm
8:15 am Joseph Leo Bolster Jr. (Ann E. Monastra)
Dorthy Trout (Janice Hutchinson, Dan Hillsdon
and family)

12:10 pm Kit Hilldick Smith (Rosa & Davey Thompson)
Intentions of Maureen Dugan (Phyllis
Coyer)

NOV 7

SAT

8:15 am Leon L. Jean (Rachele Sylvan)
Sean and Maureen McCann (Tim Kilroy)
5:30 pm Isabel Tanchuco (Milan Family)
7:00 pm See Spanish Section
8:30 am Cataldina & Lucia Balestrieri (Antonio &

Kevin Smith, Chief USN; Maj. Matthew Collier, USMC; LTC.S.F.
Michael Stefanchik IV, U.S. Army; Capt. David M. York, USMC; Lt.
Peter York, USA; Capt. Peter Dixon, USMC; CDR Michael Pettola,
USN Reserve; Michael Caponi, Airman 1st Class; , Lt. Col. Scott G.
Williams, MD; Lt. Col. Robert J. Hallett, USMC; Major Richard D.
Hallett, USMC; SPC Kevin Cunningham; PFC Kevin Morgan, USMC;
Lt. Richard Maiatico, USN; SFC Larry Smith; Patrick David; Cpl
Trey Rasmussen, USMC; AFC Asa Rodriguez, USAF; Gilberto del
Rio, USN; 1st Lt. Thomas Patrick Gallagher Jr., USMC; Capt. Kelli
E. Gallagher, USMC; OC Shamil Rodriguez; SPS Stephen Stahl; OC
Kevin Jones, USN; Army Sgt. Joseph Jackson; Lt. Stephan K.
Murphy, USA; Antoine Gordon; 2nd Lieut. Timothy M. Maciag,
USAF; Cpl. Kevin D. Quinn, USMC; LCpl Robert J. Quinn, USMC;
David Eduardo Calves, USMC 2nd Lt.; LTJG Michael L. Allis, USN;
Lpl Lauren Hughes, USMC; ENS Bryce Anthony Mayor, USN; SSG
Joseph V. Andreacchio, USA.; Lt. Julia Harwood Sieczkowski,
USCG; Cmdr. Tom Clementson, USN; Col. John W. Lubas, USA;
LTJG Michael A. Tuosto, USNJAG

Readings for the Week

Carmella Mangone)
Julian Knipper (Lee & Linda Brennan)
Stephen Norton (M/M Ernest Andreoli)

NOV 8

10:00 am

SUN

Deceased Members of Adantimo
Armenti Family (Costantino & Flora Procaccini)
12:00 pm See Spanish Section
5:00 pm
Flower Memorials 10/24-10/24: Felice Nini

Mon

The Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed
Wis 3:1-9; Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6; Rom 6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40
Saint Martin de Porres, Religious

Tues Phil 2:5-11; Ps 22:26b-27, 28-30ab, 30c, 31-32; Lk
14:15-24

(Nini Family)

Our Newly Baptized

Wed

Thomas O’Connor Davis, Daniel John Abbott

Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles
Phil 2:12-18; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Lk 14:25-33

Thurs Phil 2:3-8a; Ps 105:2-3, 4-5, 6-7; Lk 15:1-10

Our Sisters and Brothers Preparing for Marriage
Kristen Draeger & Marco Di Lonardo (III); Alexandria Contino &
Nicholas Labellarte (II); Megan Theresa Reilly & Jeffrey Sean
Dunleavy (II); Victoria Carlucci & Tyson Tortora (I)

Fri

Phil 3:17-4:1; Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5; Lk 16:1-8

Sat

Phil 4:10-19; Ps 112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a and 9; Lk 16:9-15
THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Our Deceased

Sun

Azucena Perez, Regina Spioch
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Wis 6:12-16; Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8; 1 Thes 4:13-18 or
4:13-14; Mt 25:1-13

WORSHIP AID
Entrance Song

the Blood of the Lamb.”
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

They’ll Know We Are Christians

Responsorial Psalm

Psalm 24

Second Reading

1 John 3:1-3
We shall see God as he is.

Beloved: See what love the Father has bestowed on us that we
may be called the children of God. Yet so we are. The reason
the world does not know us is that it did not know him.
Beloved, we are God’s children now; what we shall be has not
yet been revealed. We do know that when it is revealed we
shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is. Everyone who
has this hope based on him makes himself pure, as he is pure.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Greeting
Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
Gospel
People: And with your spirit.
Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of
good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we
glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God,
heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only
Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you
take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take
away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated
at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you
alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are
the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of
God the Father. Amen.
Liturgy of the Word
First Reading

Revelation 7:2-4, 9-14

I had a vision of a great multitude, which no one could count,
from every nation, race, people, and tongue.

Matthew 5:1-12A
Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will be great in heaven.

Deacon: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Deacon: A reading from the holy gospel according to ...
People: Glory to you, O Lord.
When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain, and
after he had sat down, his disciples came to him. He began to
teach them, saying: “Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is
the Kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they who mourn, for they
will be comforted. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit
the land. Blessed are they who hunger and thirst for
righteousness, for they will be satisfied. Blessed are the
merciful, for they will be shown mercy. Blessed are the clean of
heart, for they will see God. Blessed are the peacemakers, for
they will be called children of God. Blessed are they who are
persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the
Kingdom of heaven. Blessed are you when they insult you and
persecute you and utter every kind of evil against you falsely
because of me. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will be
great in heaven.”
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

I, John, saw another angel come up from the East, holding the
seal of the living God. He cried out in a loud voice to the four
angels who were given power to damage the land and the sea,
“Do not damage the land or the sea or the trees until we put
the seal on the foreheads of the servants of our God.” I heard
the number of those who had been marked with the seal, one
hundred and forty-four thousand marked from every tribe of
the children of Israel. After this I had a vision of a great
multitude, which no one could count, from every nation, race,
people, and tongue. They stood before the throne and before
the Lamb, wearing white robes and holding palm branches in
their hands. They cried out in a loud voice: “Salvation comes
Profession of Faith
from our God, who is seated on the throne, and from the
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
Lamb.” All the angels stood around the throne and around the
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord
elders and the four living creatures. They prostrated
Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father
themselves before the throne, worshiped God, and exclaimed:
before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from
“Amen. Blessing and glory, wisdom and thanksgiving, honor,
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
power, and might be to our God forever and ever. Amen."
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
Then one of the elders spoke up and said to me, “Who are
salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
these wearing white robes, and where did they come from?” I
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our
said to him, “My lord, you are the one who knows.” He said to
sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death
me, “These are the ones who have survived the time of great
(Continued on page 9)
distress; they have washed their robes and made them white in
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and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance
with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no
end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through
the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic
Church. I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I
look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen.
Universal Prayer
Deacon: …, we pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, hear our prayer.
Presentation

yours now and for ever.
Priest:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People:
And with your spirit.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy
on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have
mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the
world, grant us peace.
Priest:
Behold the Lamb of God...supper of the Lamb.
People:
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under
my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall
be healed.
Communion Song
Worthy Is The Lamb

Instrumental

Liturgy of the Eucharist
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise
and glory of his name, for our good and the good of all his
holy Church.
Priest:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And with your Spirit.
Priest:
Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People:
It is right and just.
Sanctus
Holy, holy, holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full
of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who
comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Memorial Acclamation
We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your
Resurrection until you come again.
Communion Rite
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
Priest:
Deliver us...our Savior, Jesus Christ.
People:
For the kingdom, the power and the glory are
Recessional Song
Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones
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PASTORAL HISPANA
Nuestra Misión Parroquial

Padre Miguel Valle
mvalle@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 119
Sra. Nidia Beltran
Asistente
belni1@aol.com
609-901-1886

Intenciones
Por la Pascua eterna de:

Liturgia de La Palabra
Primera lectura:
Apocalipsis 7: 2-4, 9-14
Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 24: 1-6
Segunda Lectura: I Juan 3: 1-3
Evangelio: Mateo 5: 1-12

Nosotros, la comunidad Católica de San Pablo, en Princeton, honramos nuestra tradición de
ofrecer la bienvenida a todos los fieles, hijos e hijas de Dios de diferentes culturas y orígenes
para que conozcan y vivan el Evangelio de nuestro Señor Jesucristo. Bautizados y formados
en Dios como su pueblo, seguimos creciendo en la Tradición Apostólica de Celebración
Litúrgica, Sagrada Escritura y Servicio. Celebración Litúrgica, a través de nuestra
participación en la Eucaristía y la celebración de los sacramentos; Sagrada Escritura, para
promover y apoyar nuestra identidad católica a través de la palabra sagrada y la catequesis;
y en Servicio, como discípulos que comparten el amor de Dios con todos y colaboran para
crear un mundo donde existe paz y justicia en anticipación a la venida del Reino de Dios.

Palabras del Padre Miguel
El evangelio trata del tema del amor: Jesus habia proclamado repetidamente, con sus obras, que
el amor- sanar a ciegos y enfermos, recibir y aceptar a los pobres y a los pecadores- era mas
importante que guardar el Descanso del sabado. Un amor a Dios no puede ser verdadero sino
incluye tambien el amor al projimo. No puedes amar a Dios sin amar primero al hombre. El amar
solamente a Dios es pura ilusion sino resulta en un amor al projimo, y el amor al projimo sin
referencia a Dios resulta en un humanismo que tarde o temprano se apaga. Dios es amor, y en
Jesus se revelo como amor hasta la muerte, y como ideal del amor que deben tener los cristianos.
“Haz el bien, sin mirar a quien”, dice
Secretaria Hispana bilingue:
un refran popular que expresa bien
San Pablo necesita una secretaría hispana que sea
la dimension Cristiana del amor. El
bilingüe con habilidades en el manejo de programas
amor se manifiesta ante todo con
básicos de computadoras como el publisher;
obras. Jesus nos pide amar al
powerpoint, excel, etc. con una gran capacidad de
projimo como a si mismo, por esto es
comunicación; prudente, responsable y que haya
importante ensenarnos unos a otros
estado envuelta en la dinámica de iglesia, que conozca
como amarnos a nosotros mismos
los procesos de los grupos parroquiales y disponible
para poder amar mejor a los demas.
para un horario de 9:30 a 2:30 pm de lunes a viernes.
El amor Cristiano debe empezar en el

Interesadas favor enviar el Curriculum al Padre Miguel.
(St Paul Church. 216 Nassau Street. Princeton NJ 08542)

Vida Sacramental y Liturgia
Eucaristía
Los domingos a las 12:00 pm
Los días festivos serán
anunciados
Confesiones
Los domingos a las 6:30 pm

Rosario Santo
via Zoom a las 7:30 pm
Bautismos
Contacto: Nidia Beltran, 609901-1886 o belni@aol.com
Matrimonios
Parejas que planean casarse

(Continued on page 11)

deben contactar al ministerio
Comunicarse con la oficina
hispano con un año de
hispana 609-924-1743 ext. 146
anticipación para completar el Bendiciones:
debido proceso matrimonial.
Niños recién nacidos, primeros
Contacto: Fr. Miguel Valle, 609- domingos; Quinceañeras,
924-1743, ext. 146
segundos domingos;
Visitadora a los enfermos
Matrimonios, tercer domingos

Ministerios
Acólitos y Niños Lectores
San Vicente de Paul
Manisha Jethani
Jorge Fuentes
732-357-5643
732-668-3589
manjetha1@msm.com
jfuentes2005@comcast.net
Cristo Negro de Esq.
Colectores
Mauricio Mejía
Fausta Orocio/Alberto Ramos
609-902-2139
609-240-5311
mejiamontenegro22@gmail.com
faustaorocio@gmail.com
Formación Bíblica
Grupo Carismático
Fr. Miguel Valle
Raul Calvimontes
609-924-1743, ext. 119
609-613-0416 r
mvcnj915@yahoo.com
aulcalvimontes7@gmail.com
Representante Consejo
RICA/Grupo Mariano
Pastoral
Nidia Beltran
Damian Lopez 609-802-2619
609-901-1886
da.machi7@yahoo.com.mx
belni1@aol.com

Boletín
Yolanda Williams
yolynj60@yahoo.com
Director de Música
Vidal Jimenez
609-558-8072
ventezjv@gmail.com
Lectio Divina
Victoria Silva
609-802-1771
victoriasilva5000@gmail.com
Sacristía
Sanjay Jethani
732-357-5643
sanjet@hotmail.com
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Bienvenida y Comité
Guadalupano
Erick Huerta 609-540-1152 erickhuerta55@gmail.com
Equipo de Pastoral,
facilitadora
Lilian Mauro 908-295-5926 themaurofamily@yahoo.com
Lectores
Margarita Murillo
609-994-4444
ednamurillo@comcast.net
Servidores Eucarísticos
Rosa Herrera
609-505-2323
rosapelusa2004@yahoo.com

CATECISMO EN ESPAÑOL
Calendario de actividades:

Santo Rosario:

Las clases de catequesis para todos los
niveles (Primera Comunión y
Confirmación) continúan suspendidas,
hasta nuevo aviso.

7:30 pm—lunes, jueves, viernes y sabado
por Zoom (en linea).

Reflexión Espiritual Para los
Catequistas:

Los lunes a las 8:30 pm por Zoom (en
linea). Favor de comunicarse con Sara
(cont. from pg. 10) Cortes al 609-450-5558 para instrucciones
seno de la familia, donde los miembros se de como integrarse a las video llamadas
aprecian y respetan mutuamente a pesar de por Zoom y los horarios.
sus defectos y limitaciones. Es importante en RICA: Es un proceso de crecimiento en la
la familia afirmar las buenas cualidades y fe de la iglesia a fin de vivir la experiencia
talentos de los hijos, recordandoles que bautismal como es debido o para entrar a
aunque solo uno toque la trompeta, otros la plena comunión con la iglesia. Contacto:
pueden tocar la flauta o el violin.
Nidia Beltran, 609-901-1886.
Bendiciones, Padre Miguel Valle

Palabras del Padre Miguel

FORMED.ORG:
Es un instrumento online para fortalecer
nuestra fe católica. En esta pagina
encontraras todos los recursos necesarios
para la catequesis, espiritualidad familiar,
evangelización y vida sacramental. Solo
regístrate

A TODOS LOS PARROQUIANOS:

Es bueno seguir observando todas las
orientaciones practicas y medidas
preventivas dadas por nuestro obispo
David con el fin protegernos en salud y en
la convivencia con los otros, para ello es
bueno ir a nuestra pagina electrónica de
San Pablo para conocer en detalle todas
las medidas ofrecidas. Visítanos a

Horario Ministerial para Esta Semana
1 DE NOV

DOM

12:00 pm Misa en Español
4:00 pm Santo Rosario (Catequistas)
6:00 pm Reunion de Padres (Catecismo Sara
Cortes)

Iglesia/Sitio
Zoom
Zoom

2 DE NOV

7:30 pm Santo Rosario (Hispanic PREP)
Zoom
8:30 pm Reflexion Espiritual para los Catequistas Zoom

3 DE NOV

7:30 pm Santo Rosario (Hispanic PREP)
8:00 pm Clases Catecismo Veronica 7th grade

Zoom
Zoom

4 DE NOV

7:30 pm RCA en Español
7:30 pm Santo Rosario (Hispanic PREP)
8:00 pm Clases Catecismo 6th Grade Isha

Zoom
Zoom
Zoom

5 DE NOV

7:30 pm Santo Rosario (Hispanic PREP)
8:00 pm Clase de Catecismo Martha Sanchez

Zoom
Zoom

6 DE NOV

7:30 pm Santo Rosario (Hispanic PREP)
Zoom
8:00 pm Clases de Catecismo 2nd Grade Manisha Zoom
8:00 pm Grupo Marian
Zoom

LUN

MAR

MIER
JUE
VIE

7 DE NOV

SAB

8 DE NOV

7:00 pm Misa en Español
Iglesia/Sitio
7:00 pm Preparación el Bautismo
Zoom
8:00pm Clases de Catecismo 8th Grade Dolores Zoom
12:00 pm Misa en Español

Iglesia/Sitio

DOM
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Sra. Sara Cortés
Coordinadora
scortes@stpaulsofprinceton.org
609-924-1743 ext. 153
Horas de Oficina
Suspendidas

www.stpaulsoprinceton.org

Ayuda con Traducción:

Si alguien necesita ayuda de traducción
con algún documento oficiales por favor
contactar a Victoria Pena, trabajadora
social, a su correo electrónico
victoriapc2@live.com o dejar la
información pertinente en la oficina con el
Padre Miguel. Igualmente el Sr. Joel
Martinez esta dispuesto en colaborar
dentro de esta area, su correo electrónico
es 22joelmartinez@gmail.com

Grupo Manhattan:

Servicios completamente gratuitos para
todos aquellos que desean salir del
mundo de la droga o ayudar a un amigo o
familiar que este en esta dura situación.
Interesados en obtener mas información
favor comunicarse al 718 507 7459.

TO BE A SAINT

(Continued from cover)

“Happy” or “Fortunate” are those who can look beyond the
must make our reservations well in advance.
measures of this world to realize they are headed for a great
God love you and give you His peace!
reward in heaven. So the poor in spirit, the mourners and the
Reverend Leonard N. Peterson
meek, the merciful, the peacemakers and the persecuted, the
inheritors and those athirst for holiness will attain that
goal. Even those who suffer insult and persecution for being
Jesus’ followers have every reason to hope in God and trust His
Word.
Who then are these people from all over the globe that we call
saints? They are no more nor less than people who lived like
everyone should but who did it better than most of us. I think
we’re justified in adding to the official Church list the names of
holy people we knew well even though there may never be a
side altar dedicated to them. Some of them might even be from
our own families. You could say that we saw them as “living holy
cards.”
Once upon a time a Protestant minister came up with the clever
slogan that these eight statements of Our Lord express the “BeAttitude” in life. True enough. But equally true is the fact that if
we wish to dwell in the “house of many mansions,” then we

STUDENT MINISTRY

PRINCETON AREA YOUNG ADULTS
Young Adults ages 18-39
General Information
Like us on facebook.com/princetonaya
Get on our email list! Email Kait at:
kmayer@Stpaulsofprinceton.org

Global Life Nights
Sundays @ 5:00 pm @ youtube.com/lifeteeninc
All high school students and their families are invited to join
online for a Global Life Night Series looking at various topics.
Nights include a guest speaker, worship experience, and closing
prayer. Content is available both live and on demand.

ProjectYM LIVE

Sundays @ 8:00 pm @
live.projectym.com
All high school students and their
families are invited to join online for
ProjectYM LIVE. Each night has a
different theme and includes an opening game/activity, brief
talk, music, and closing prayer (usually with a bishop!). Visit
live.projectym.com ahead of time to sign up. Content is
available both live and on demand (once signed up with parent
email address).

We’re continuing to meet on a weekly basis via Zoom! And
we’re using Formed.org for lots of our upcoming
programming. If you haven't signed up for a (free!) account
yet, please do by visiting formed.org/signup. Enter in St.
Paul's info (Princeton, NJ 08542) and get yo'self a free
account!
Lectio: Eucharist with Dr. Brant Pitre
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm via Zoom
"Discovering the Mass in the Bible"
Acclaimed author and teacher Dr. Brant Pitre digs down to
the biblical roots of the Eucharist, through its foreshadowing
in the miraculous events of the Old Testament, the Gospels,
and Apostolic teaching.

Lectio Live

Wednesdays @ 6:00 pm @ youtube.com/lifeteeninc.
Join us online each Wednesday for a livestreamed digital small
group where we pray with the upcoming Sunday Mass
readings! Don’t miss this
General Information
chance to dive deeper
Follow us on:
into scripture and hang
Instagram & Twitter @spstudmin
with some of your best
facebook.com/spstudmin
pals on the internet!
Linktr.ee/spstudmin
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PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fall Bible Study
This fall the St Paul Bible Study
Program will read and discuss The
Book of Exodus. The program will
consist of 10 weekly meetings
from October 7th to December
17th, with a break for Thanksgiving
week. Meetings are available on
Wednesday mornings from 11:00
am to 12:30 pm or on Thursday
evenings from 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm.
Due to current restrictions all
meetings will be on Zoom. The
meetings consist of a twenty-five
minute video lecture by a biblical
scholar followed by open
discussion. For more information
or to register please contact Chuck
Balestri at cbalestri1@gmail.com
or 609-921-0279.

(Continued from page 2

The SVDP offers assistance to
those in need on a person-toperson basis. Please contact the
SVDP Help Line at 609-924-1743,
ext. 250 (English) or ext. 251
(Spanish), or email at
svdp@stpaulsof
princeton.org. Monetary donations
are accepted in the poor boxes
located in the church.

Mount Carmel Guild Seeking
Registered Nurse

In search of a great place to work
and make a lasting difference in
the lives of our care
receivers? Come and work with
the Guild! A position in our Home
Health Nursing Program is
available for a Nurse, R.N., with
two years’ experience required ,
Church Fathers Study Group part-time flexible. Visit
The Church Fathers Study Group at www.mtcarmelguild.org for
St Paul's is beginning a new series application information today!
of discussions of "An Essay in Aid
Catholic Charities News
of a Grammar of Assent" by Saint
Community Services is Catholic
John Henry Newman, on Mondays Charities’ link to parishes in the
Nov 9, and Nov 23, at 7pm,
Trenton diocese. Serving families
remotely via Zoom. Please contact in crises, we provide food,
Shyamoli at
mortgage, rent and utilities
scplassmann@gmail.com if you
assistance, temporary housing,
have any questions, and to be
counseling, and immigration
included in the zoom link. All are
services. To learn more about
welcome!
Catholic Charities Community
Weekly Food Collection
Services visit our You Tube
Our parish accepts non-perishable, presentation. Click on: https://
non-glass food items each week
youtu.be/-r8YRyPClY4
for area food banks. Items can be If you know of anyone needing
left in the containers at the Church assistance, please contact Catholic
entrances weekly.
Charities at 800-360-7711

St. Vincent de Paul Society
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CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY SHEETS
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